The meridional overturning circulation (MOC) of the Atlantic Ocean is considered to be one of the most important components of the climate system. This is because its warm surface currents, such as the Gulf Stream, redistribute huge amounts of energy from tropical to high latitudes and influence regional weather and climate patterns, whereas its lower limb ventilates the deep ocean and affects the storage of carbon in the abyss, away from the atmosphere. Despite its significance for future climate, the operation of the MOC under contrasting climates of the past remains controversial. Nutrient-based proxies 1,2 and recent model simulations 3 indicate that during the Last Glacial Maximum the convective activity in the North Atlantic Ocean was much weaker than at present. In contrast, rate-sensitive radiogenic 
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230
Th isotope ratios from the North Atlantic have been interpreted to indicate only minor changes in MOC strength [4] [5] [6] . Here we show that the basin-scale abyssal circulation of the Atlantic Ocean was probably reversed during the Last Glacial Maximum and was dominated by northward water flow from the Southern Ocean. These conclusions are based on new high-resolution data from the South Atlantic Ocean that establish the basin-scale north to south gradient in 231 Pa/ 230 Th, and thus the direction of the deep ocean circulation. Our findings are consistent with nutrient-based proxies and argue that further analysis of 231 Pa/ 230 Th outside the North Atlantic basin will enhance our understanding of past ocean circulation, provided that spatial gradients are carefully considered. This broader perspective suggests that the modern pattern of the Atlantic MOC-with a prominent southerly flow of deep waters originating in the North Atlantic-arose only during the Holocene epoch.
A characteristic feature of our present ocean circulation is the deep convection that occurs in the North Atlantic and spreads North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) to the world's abyssal oceans. This convection is compensated by the northward flow of warm subtropical surface waters that supply the North Atlantic with large amounts of heat. Changes in MOC therefore carry profound implications for global climate. Information about the operation of the MOC before the past 100 years is obtained from palaeoceanographic proxies, such as stable carbon isotopes (d 13 C) and trace element ratios (Cd/Ca) recorded in the biogenic carbonate of bottom-dwelling foraminifera that trace the dispersal of biologically cycled nutrients in the ocean. Mapping of these palaeo-hydrographic data suggested that under glacial conditions nutrient-poor NADW ventilated a much smaller fraction of the deep Atlantic, which was dominated by Southern Component Waters (SCW) from the Southern Ocean 1, 2, 7 . This is consistent with deep-water temperature, salinity and oxygen reconstructions using independent proxy data and climate modelling 3, 8 . These proxies, however, are influenced by deep water circulation and biological nutrient cycling alike, and do not allow a quantitative reconstruction of the abyssal flow rate, which sets marine heat transport and carbon storage.
Information on the abyssal flow rate of MOC can be deduced from the radiogenic isotope pair 231 
Pa and 230
Th in sea-floor sediments 4, 9, 10 . This is due to their constant production in the water column from decay of dissolved uranium at a fixed 231 Pa/
230
Th activity ratio of 0.093, and their differential solubility in the ocean (see Supplementary Information section 1 for details). Mapping of 231 Pa/
Th ratios in Atlantic sea-floor sediments showed similar values in Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and core-top sections, suggesting a southward transport of NADW during the LGM no different from, or possibly even stronger than, today 4 . Subsequent 231 Pa/
Th records from the North Atlantic have indicated that measurable decreases in overturning occurred during millennial-timescale climate events in the deglaciation but indicate a still vigorous southward flow at the LGM 5, [11] [12] [13] . This is in apparent conflict with the above-mentioned reconstructions derived from nutrient-based proxies 1, 2, 7 . Interpretation of 231 
Pa/ 230
Th records in the North Atlantic to date assumes that the abundance of 231 Pa is solely modulated by the southerly flow of NADW, which should cause 231 Pa/
230
Th in the South Atlantic to be higher than in the North Atlantic 10 . Critical assessment of this interpretation has hitherto been hindered by the lack of continuous fine-scale 231 Pa/
Th records from the South Atlantic. Here we present such a record, measured at multi-centennial resolution in a sediment core recovered from the Cape basin (core MD02-2594; 34u 439 S, 17u 209 E). At a water depth of 2,440 m, the site is positioned in the present-day flow path of NADW, and its southerly position makes it particularly appropriate to reconstruct the strength of NADW relative to SCW. We measured a series of complementary proxies in MD02-2594 ( Fig. 1 14 ; and opal concentrations for control on 231 Pa scavenging by variable biogenic silica fluxes 15, 16 . Similar analyses were performed on cores further south to serve as reference for constraining 231 Pa/ 230 Th imprints of deep waters originating in the Southern Ocean ( Supplementary Fig. 1) .
The 231 Pa/
Th ratios of core MD02-2594 display a pronounced increase from glacial values of 0.045 6 0.005 (45-18 kyr before present, BP, n 5 15, 1s) to Holocene values of 0.065 6 0.007 (10 kyr BP to present, n 5 15). Such a shift is not observed in the associated data profiles of lithogenic sedimentation rate, authigenic U or opal flux, which argues against an imprint on the 231 Pa/
Th profile by variable lithogenic flux or biological productivity. In fact, a prominent decrease is displayed by the total vertical particle flux going into the Holocene as 231 Pa/ 230 Th ratios increase. Therefore the 231 
Pa/ 230
Th profile in this core primarily reflects 231 Pa variations driven by changes of deep Atlantic circulation. Benthic d
13
C and SS profiles from MD02-2594 display a clear glacial-interglacial shift, and support a major change in the basin-scale deep Atlantic circulation.
We assess the basin-scale abyssal flow by comparing our record with existing 231 Pa/
230
Th profiles from North Atlantic sites (Fig. 2 ). For this we use a composite record of OCE326-GGC5 (33u 429 N, 57u 359 W, 4,550 m) 5 and SU90-44 (50u 019 N, 17u 069 W, 4,279 m) 13 , which are positioned along the present NADW path upstream from MD02-2594. Comparison of late Holocene sections of the records (past 1.5 kyr) shows a 231 Pa/
Th increase from the North Atlantic (0.055 6 0.002, n 5 4) to the South Atlantic (0.064 6 0.002, n 5 3), reflecting 231 Pa advection with the southward flow of NADW. Th gradient between the South and North Atlantic is reversed. Core MD02-2594 displays 231 Pa/
Th ratios substantially lower than those in equivalent sections of the North Atlantic records, resulting in a meridional 231 Pa/
Th gradient that increases towards the north (see Supplementary Fig. 3 for additional data from the equatorial Atlantic 18 ). The low values at MD02-2594 also contrast with high 231 Pa/
Th ratios, well above the production ratio, in sediments from the Southern Ocean that reflect 231 Pa enrichment due to scavenging by biogenic opal 4, 16, 20 . Scavenging signals are also present in our companion record from the Agulhas Plateau that was close to, but not directly within, the northward-shifted opal belt of the LGM Southern Ocean ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ).
The MD02-2594 231 Pa/
Th ratios hence reflect the presence of abyssal waters depleted in 231 Pa owing to opal scavenging 21 , which leave the Southern Ocean to ventilate the deep Atlantic. Sedimentary 231 
Pa/ 230
Th ratios at the LGM that are below production ratio at North Atlantic sites, previously interpreted to reflect vigorous flow from North Atlantic sources [4] [5] [6] , are plausibly instead due to this northward flow of low- 231 Pa waters. Our interpretation is consistent with indications derived from d Th interpretations did not consider the effect of 231 Pa scavenging in the Southern Ocean on the 231 Pa imprint of southern-sourced waters 4, 5 , and therefore overestimated deep ventilation from North Atlantic sources under full-glacial conditions. The meridional 231 Pa/
230
Th gradient of ,0.03 at the LGM is somewhat larger than the (reverse) gradient seen during the Holocene, and suggests a flow from the Cape Basin to the North Atlantic at about half the rate seen in the opposite direction during the Holocene (Fig. 3) . A reduced MOC vigour during the LGM is consistent with recent transient atmosphere-ocean model simulations 22 , while increased seawater salinity (due to enhanced sea ice formation) stimulated deep water convection in the Southern Ocean hence promoting a flow from the south and driving the LGM abyssal flow reversal Th record displays a rather gradual increase that runs opposite to the North Atlantic profiles (Fig. 2) . The only measurable step increase at our site is recorded immediately before the Heinrich 1 (H1) meltwater event in the North Atlantic. However, the coeval and more accentuated 231 Pa/
Th shifts at the North Atlantic sites result in a steepened meridional gradient of 0.04 during H1. Although the 231 
Pa/ 230
Th recorded in core OCE326-GGC5 during H1 5 may be compromised by enhanced biogenic opal deposition 23, 24 , 231 Pa/
230
Th ratios in the subpolar North Atlantic likewise reached values close to the production ratio with low opal fluxes 12, 13 . High ratios would thus reflect a weakening in the northward flow of the MOC, consistent with benthic d 13 C, Cd/Ca and Nd isotope fingerprints in the subtropical North Atlantic that indicate the presence of waters from the south at this time 6, 25 . During the Bølling-Allerød warm period (14.5-12.8 kyr BP), , and hence the meridional 231 Pa/
Th gradient in this period is not diagnostic of Th ratios from Cape Basin (MD02-2594; red; this study), eastern North Atlantic (SU90-44; green) 13 and Bermuda Rise (OCE326-GGC5; blue) 5 . The section 18.6-14.5 kyr BP of the OCE326-GGC5 record is influenced by opal scavenging 23 and is drawn in light grey. b, F. wuellerstorfi d 
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the basin-scale abyssal flow vigour. A resumption of SCW is indicated by nutrient proxy records in the subtropical North Atlantic during the subsequent Younger Dryas cold event (12.8-11.5 kyr BP). The meridional 231 
Pa/ 230
Th distribution here suggests that the MOC dropped back to a mode and vigour similar to those at the LGM. The absence of any larger-scale deglacial 231 Pa/
230
Th shifts in our profile suggests that transient episodes of changing convective activity at the sources of the northern water mass were not strong enough to allow the NADW flow to overcome SCW in the South Atlantic and affect 6, 27 , that all indicate enhanced ventilation by a nutrient-depleted well oxygenated water mass. Near-bottom physical flow speeds also reach interglacial levels at this time, as indicated by sedimentary SS in core MD02-2594 ( Fig. 1) , marking the retraction of SCW as the prominent source for deep ventilation of the South Atlantic. Atmospheric Th ratios seen in our profile from the LGM to the Holocene documents a longerlasting reorganization of Atlantic circulation. It has previously been suggested that increased seawater salinity in the Southern Ocean 8 in combination with surface-ocean cooling at the LGM should have stimulated enhanced convective activity at southern sources, hence potentially favouring a reversed deep abyssal flow 3, 22 . The prominent northward flow documented in the reversed 231 
Pa/ 230
Th gradient at the LGM confirms these predictions and is relevant for understanding the sensitivity of the thermohaline circulation and for the calibration of climate models.
METHODS SUMMARY
For the determination of isotope abundances and 231 
Pa/ 230
Th, sediments were spiked and microwave-digested in a mixture of HNO 3 /HCl/HF and cleaned up with reverse aqua regia (Online Methods). Pa, Th and U were separated from each other using Dowex AG1-X8 resin, and measured with a Nu instruments multiple collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer. The chronology of MD02-2594 was established with radiocarbon measurements of mono-specific planktonic foraminiferal samples. Analysis of d
18
O and d
13
C was performed on Fontbotia wuellerstorfi using a ThermoFinnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer linked online to a single acid bath CarboKiel-II carbonate preparation device. SS measurements were undertaken on the terrigenous sub-fraction using a Coulter Multisizer III. Opal determination procedures followed extraction into Na 2 CO 3 , and quantification by the colorimetric heteropoly blue method. The content of lithogenic material was computed from 232 Th; vertical rain rates of sedimentary constituents and focusing were estimated by 230 Th normalization.
Th fractionation by ocean transport, biogenic particle flux and particle type. Np; ref. 32) , and microwave digested with a mixture of concentrated HNO 3 /HCl/HF (10:4:6 ml). Solutions were dried and 9 ml of reverse aqua regia (that is, HNO 3 and HCl mixed in a molar ratio of 3:1) added as an additional cleanup step. Fluorides were removed in three evaporationdilution steps with HNO 3 , and samples were finally dissolved in 4 ml HNO 3 7.5 M. Pa, Th and U were separated using Dowex AG1-X8 resin 33 , pre-washed with HCl and Milli-Q water and preconditioned with 7.5 M HNO 3 . Samples were loaded onto resin, washed with additional 4 ml of 7.5 M HNO 3 , and the resin then converted to chloride form with 1.5 ml of 6 M HCl. Th, Pa and U were eluted with 6 ml of 6 M HCl, 6 M HCl 1 0.05 M HF, and Milli-Q water, respectively; the Pa fraction was further purified with a repeat anion-exchange separation. 35 .
Chronology. The chronology of core MD02-2594 is based on 11 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon measurements 36 . The analyses were performed on mono-specific planktonic foraminiferal samples (Globorotalia inflata) containing more than 3 mg of carbonate. Sample preparation and . Sediment samples were freeze-dried to facilitate desegregation and to minimize physical damage on microfossils during wet sieving. Samples were sieved over a 63-mm screen to separate sediment coarse and fine fractions. The fine fraction (,63 mm) was oven-dried at 50 uC, weighed and used for SS analyses (see below). The coarse fraction was used for foraminiferal separation. Between 3 and 7 specimens of the epibenthic foraminifera F. wuellerstorfi were picked from the size fraction 250-315 mm at 10-cm steps. Cleaning procedures before stable isotope analysis involved light mechanical crushing under methanol followed by ultrasonication for 10-20 s to remove sediment coatings and release possible sediment infill. Stable isotopes were measured with a ThermoFinnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer linked online to a single acid bath CarboKiel-II carbonate preparation device at Cardiff University. External reproducibility was monitored with an internal laboratory standard (Solenhofen Limestone) and was 0.07% for d Sortable silt analysis. Before SS analysis, carbonate and biogenic opal were removed from the fine fraction by dissolution in 1 M acetic acid (48 h at room temperature) and digestion in 2 M Na 2 CO 3 (85 uC for 5 h), respectively. The SS grain size measurements were undertaken on the residual terrigenous sub-fraction using a Coulter Multisizer III 42 . The analytical precision ranges between 1 and 4%. Biogenic opal analysis. Opal digestion was carried out following ref. 43. 5 ml of 10% H 2 O 2 was added to 50 mg of sample in order to break down organic matter; after 30 min, an additional 5 ml of 1 M HCl were added to dissolve carbonates. Samples were sonicated for 30 min and after another 30 min, 20 ml of Milli-Q water was added and containers centrifuged at 4,500 r.p.m. for 6 min. Containers were then decanted to discard the supernatant and placed in an oven overnight at 60 uC to remove moisture. 40 ml of 2 M Na 2 CO 3 were added to each sample, which were shaken and sonified, and placed in a constant-temperature bath at 85 uC to dissolve silica. After 2 and 4 h containers were shaken and placed in the bath, and after 5 h centrifuged for 6 min at 4,500 r.p.m. The supernatant was stored for analysis.
Opal analysis was performed using the colorimetric heteropoly blue method 44 . 9.5 ml of Milli-Q water were added to clean polypropylene tubes, together with 0.2 ml of molybdate reagent. After 10 min, 0.2 ml of citric acid and 0.2 ml of amino-naphthol sulphonic acid were added and left for another 10 min. Next, 0.1 ml of sample solution was added to each tube and left to react for one hour. Solutions were then transferred to spectrophotometer cells and measured with a Hach Lange DR2800 spectrophotometer. A blank bracketed every sample and a standard solution was measured to monitor machine drift. Method reproducibility was ,10%.
